Impact of addition sheet-like cobalt in ionic liquids mixture to detect oxygen.
The incorporation of 1-alkyl-3-methylimidazolium hexafluorophosphate (AMIMPF6) and 1-vinlyimidazole (VIM) firstly served as electrolyte for oxygen sensor, which remarkably promoted response current. Moreover, the sheet-like structure of cobalt was deposited onto the surface of C@TiC nanowire (Co/C), which endowed the imidazole-based ionic liquid electrolyte with plentiful active sites and fast electron transfer rate for oxygen reduction reaction. There was little literature about the integration of AMIMPF6, VIM and Co/C as the electrolyte for oxygen sensor. The synergistic effect among all components was realized and maximized, leading to a superior performance of oxygen sensing compared to any component alone. The most important was that the composite material showed a fast response towards oxygen with an excellent linear relationship.